
RICHMOND DAILY WHIG.= 
Pub Ushers In ail sales where erldeace Is takes oa the deposit of a 
tatterta the Tost OHcs containing money. 

tnaaaik 
One Scpaara, (Id Rosa) or lees, one Insertion. '• 

Each additional insertion. 8 
One moat* without alteration.*• 18 
Thru do da .» 
N* da do IW 00 
Twelra do do .» «' 

Two Sgaareo, Three month*.I* ®0 
Hi moatha. *8 00 
Twelee moatha.80 00 

tw Mo advertisement to be ooatideisd by tbo month or year 
an; c J speciff. d oa the Manuscript, or previously egreed upon be* 

Ihf pvtifll. 
Aa olrertisement not marked oa the copy Hr a epeetSed num 

her of Insertions will be coaliaasd natU ordered out, sad payment 
txsrtod accordingly. 

(dP~ hsum.il Apcoav susses. —To aeold say mlsunderttaadlug 
an the psrtol the Annual Advertisers. !t t* proper to etate rNsSnegiy. 
that their privileges only -steeds to their Immediate business. Reil 
fcu.te. Logit and ail other Advertisement# seat by them to be so 

ad ti'lo-ial charge, and no ewrtaiiou. 
xr Real Rbluu and llenera! Agents’ Aive tisement* not to He 

Inserted by th« year, but to be charged at the usual rales, subject 
to such discounts as shall be egreed upon. 
jy Booksellers and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging one 

sr more epuares, with the privilege of change, shall not, on the!* 

narty average, to anyone w-ek. Insert more than the ameuV 
lar s *d upon as the standing me under the contract, and ail sices 

Hug uch amount to be charged at the usual rate*. 
Aivcrtiscmeits icaerted In the Item! Weeklj Whig at 76 cent* 

per •■[dare of 10 lines or less fbr the first Insertion, and 60 cents 

per * mare f--r h ntinnSBco. or if weekly. 76 cents. 

ggrg 0js,- «jr fa|e the sboee sUndard brand of ane-Co-por 
Yy Ii stllte t-Mul*. I jive Whlakr. in harr-ls and half barrels.— 

As IS of nor own dtillllUllon, sno highly improved by «ge, st 

eouil jentiy :scon cod tl as the reamer and best Whisky that can 

possl* ■) be dlstile-L We also offer oar 

ot«l Tikiiiily Kye W lii»ky 
an 1 other brands, from the largest stock of Roe Whiskies la th* 
Cnu-J nta*ca. 

ffUthiUX * MVg!**»<<>, Phenli WatlUery, 
tyis Hu .hoyii'i .i A’i< sc, J'MUultli-Ma. 

Oerter M Wau. ursaar, New Yoaa; and 
me t: — dly luS gums Sw>»> ST.. Philiuij rsia. 

WM. B. Wll.I.ltWS. BAMCRL 7. RAID 
nn * k i io, 

PKOUrCEL 
Commission Merchantsi, 

a. m. coasxk wji.vrr a\d Htcvjro uTKsrr, 

SoBcIt orders for all aln.lt of WVafrru Droit uc-.widraak 
Uh-r.l t aa'.i tlifSU r> on fimaUainrals for sale, or 

i»l r. banal. Oa' bcagni and Stored oa account of purrhasers. 
Sel8—dtf ___ 

( til* t It a > KMNMID NOtlt fc. 

Id WTtUs Isy associated with me.iu the C .omission. Grocery 
and UlOor baslncs, W. L. Slater The kudmeas wW he coo- 

lucMJ la tb# name of J. W. NIP* A CO. J. W. NIP*. 
Ho. 3u, Main Street. 

P H-! take this opportunity to return my sincere thanks to my 
IP -h for their liberal share of patronage Turin* the last hre- 

ya ra, and solicit for the aeweaocsra th- :.t "arJJ'*w rJ,pr 

SooFiNGiT 
liK 1ICL HOOFING!!! 

BIUTE.U|UR FELT) MnK1!!! 
« TIN HOODING. 

We are now prepared to put oa the GRAV L HOOPING, of s 

*ery laperlor uuallty. ehher la town or country. 
Amo. aJ kinds of GLTTBV. 

CONDUCTORS. 
__ 

and LIGHTNING RODS. 
CHARLES D. TAL* A CO.. 

_if Iron Block Governor Streek 

DLtVnH 1 IM II.—Use nr l-ased tile lot nest to my 
■ War-bow on th- .h-ck. I ehai! keep c .nstactlr on hand s 

be bet LI MP PLA-TKK, which w< sell at the liwral 
luirk-t til,, k.i Pt -e'er told by taw mil he WEIGHED <lHT AS 
DltLfV K tKD.sn there will be no wo in w-!iflst to the consumer,— 
Or.t- S from the trade filled on aceommo.Isiln* tow 

^e 15-d Sets __* '■** 

Lltt.HPtHIL tbll LON DON 

riiu: i.ik raice tonmf. 

Capital, 810.000.000! 
Uiru INCOME, $ 4. i 50,000 t 

Dally K. v- title *7,500.011. 
INVESTED IN THE UNITED STATES, OVER |w,-,l«»| 

AU AL-ect-e* f ere,notify i'ewM'O for lAs Shy:,t:*mU oj 
(As -V<rp.my. 

WE respectfully ssk sttenlion to the secorlty of the ldeerpool 
sod London Insurance Company, to its p-Ilcy holders in its 

large cash capital and in vestments, as itated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

lines conveaieut to part e, requiring large amounts ofinsuraacc. 
la addlti ,n t- the ,-r-iinary mode of insurance, this Company » 

gam PKSMA XSSTPot.fi'ltS, rathe payment of TSS.4 A'AT- 
Al. mSMII MS Property is, thenceforth, I'SRltASKXTLT 
IXSCK KtK The Policy can be cancelled at any time, and the pro- 
O-am will be returned less 5 per cent. 

This Company wi I make Inyuraace by loss of Rents by Fire, oa s 
oew an-l oiost liberal principle. 

ruder the Policies of this Company all claims are paid upon t-re- 

sen tad u of tatiafaclory proof of loot without thdlsmanf or trduo- 
I. a /hr i.-fereW. and aot, as Is usual, -UkTt punt after presents- 
M a of proof, WORTH AM A WTATT, Agents, 

ethhl If Mala street, on lor St Charles Hotel. 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 
Excellent Bargains in 

D K V GOODS 
C*#M 0NLV. 

THOt. D. Ut’AMLK* A. *U1 offir thbaore- 

ln<— 
*nd J 1**00- ts, 19H'e 

Very Bar Grrun tf-s end Jaconets, lie 
French ChiaW BH Itanu. 14 and Sde 
Foulard SI k> at Ate, eerw cheap 
(twias Banda a Wig, ** and die, very cheap 
Camb-lcSleeeea at if'go 
Lace -to at Me 
Cambric and Muslin Setts at Me. 

the shove Goods are o Per el at a pveat sacrlSce In order to done 
|t ODCG, 

leit *» broad srgrrr 

*1 HALF If HI.N. OD WOOD’S NO. 1 DASt- 
JL')VJ ILT R->* I EltalNGS. 

8 hi-la. of Woo.Ce No 1 Family Cut Hrrrnge 
80 .lo. of Pro.it No. 1 Fsm ly llr-M II :rings 

-1- -in of sfntoa’s por-e Cl-ler Vi-.efar 
IMP) tfu—1 city Fa ally tlaau 

dtf pads nf Georgia and Firk'n PamTe Lard 
10 cheats of treat, Green and Black Teas, tometh’ng rsry 

50 bh'%. of iti. rrlnr Stw Family an I Bxtr* Flour, warrant 
•U to gtre »ati»f action. 

Forial-b* KOBKRT A. K. DABNIY. ^ 9 
llrvcor «hoU*K!e«nl fetal. 

Onn»r of Rr<u And Tih ^rtwU 

t.VEMYET, 
MiUU IS 

WATCHE*. JEWELRY i.YD SILVER WARE, 
EAUUI Sv|rt-«, MAIN STRUT, 

HI hmuid. Vs, 

RYgRY DESCRIPTION 0? 

WATCHES. IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

Hit'll DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CINEO, lOH.tl. LEVA AND PKAKL ERTE, 

SILVER TU SETS, 

„oo„en>w,..p, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Epooas, Porks, Ladle*, Ac., Ac., 

l#T-*f __ 

Wl hive I < si oh* AND Offer for Rale 
cp «* favorable term! «* Ihv article can be Imported for. fif- 

ty pab »<**(*, X X plpaa) of pare and baat quality f RANCH 

BRtNDf, efcuv o ro importation. ..mvtmn 
tpi aiyit a umroii. 

(HCKSItlNG PlAKOSb 
Am aad fall eapply of them apleadld Inatra- 

menu Nave been received. ^^K9g 
In addlMon to IN* beautiful Bole de Not*, the Clr- 

eaiar Action, and the Grand, we have now the Bon- II f I 11 
dir, a beautiful Instrumeat of an upright form. 

The CMetaring* have received Is llret prtxe medala, all over re- 

nowned competitor* and from Ertl rant InxtituUooa and fain of 
America and of Europe. They have manufactured aad aold more 

Plane* than any factory fa the world. 
Pr .m the Chlcbvrlnrn bare emanated the beet and moat perma- 

nent Improvement* that have brought the Boo to It* preacot per- 
fection. and bv the great capital they ha** Invented In manufac- 

turing conveniences, they can aell fully fifty percent cheaper than 
aav other factory. None of Ihvtr tnatrement* leave the warworn 

without haring been hilly Inapected by the beat artlam. 
A* thin fact or haa never more than one agency In a city, la 

• RINmoud throe tnalrumeota can only be aold by the lubaeriber. 
The factor; warrant* all Plano* wa aalL Order* promt t!y at- 

•t«n ifl Vo. 

r» Wacerooma. north aide of Broad itrect, near fiih, and at HnbBa- 
• ton A Brother1!. No. 1» Main itreet 

malt N ATH’L CAtHtl, Bol* Agent 

WORTHAn’S OLD TOBAH’O. 

IUAVg * fbll eupply of WORTIIAM1* 1M>, which wx* manu- 

factueed taat year, (not thla ) A'ao, ether eh'lc -cl.celng and 
eue-tlngTobacco. * L WARIN'., 

mis No. 107 Broad fit, *b»* ifth. 

.» HHDt. PRINK UKM.UT Bt< IS Rides. 
• ) •) lauding per Mgamer. fur ml' by 

WOMBL* A fflAIBORNg, 
mil No. 11 Peat I Street 

MRIOR A HIRER Nave for tale, all the late it and 
newt approved TKl’MRS and ipoliancee, A their Phtlielan.1 

# Itveg Wove, I e* Main AreH, cor. above P 0 _**71 
SILKS! SILKS!! SILKS I ! 1 

GREAT RIDICnON 1!1! 
We have thi* daA marked doua our Stock of fall and Winter 

Klbv, SW per cent, and will a>U them elthout regard tu coat 
Plaaae call and examine. 
mil 8AML M. PRICE A 00 

• P^niuon 
cultitators. 

OOBN SHRU.IRB. 
of every dveeHptlna. lor tala by WM PALMER. SOW A OO. 

M_ AHi LIUI OH ll'R-*1 cam*“Ynur a” brand. Import- 
mi from SavtlW. Bpaiu. fro tala by 

^ nU i. 18.1 DAYIBFOBT. 

CWmnHG AT WHOLESALE. 
WK low I the Alt ntlon of Merchant* now visiting our market 

to the uuu'Uiily large And attractive stock of 

FALL CLOTHING, 
now in stove. And read for their 'tupeetkw. We knee tAken great 
pa tu, And used our Important advantages, and long experience In 
the 

MANTFA17ITRK OF TUI3 STOCK, 
And 3 otter ourselves that we offer as grest Inducement In 

btgck, 
RTYLRS 

AND PRICER, 
as th >se of An? house. In aoycPv In the Union. 

KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 
10* MaId street. 

i woo. A.wn i*bo. 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

OF CLOTHING, 
AT 

Simpson <St Miller’s, 
Nl«t»ul'.»cluri?rwuuil Dealer* In 

SUPEttlOK CLOTHING. 
\WJ C hurt now open At 119 Mon at, a lArge stack of Clothing of 

▼ every variety, st.vle and quality, at very low pries*. 
OVKK A. JAIS, sack Co a It*, 

BUSINESS AND DRIBS COATS. 
Pr«nch, English and American Ca*» Sants 
ftiruiiMru **'kh!s. of every «!t*cr pi on 

Rvery mitelc of .1 thiog .1 the 1»mtl price, at 119 Main at., »p- 
poattc Mitchell A Tykr'* ttSI FIMPituN A MlLUCR. 

FILL AVI) n iVTEK 

( L O T H I N G!! 
nARBAOlTT, HARRIS BfO, have received and are stEl re 

«»d*!ng cne the largest and sout dt stocks nf RE tl>Y 
MADE CL T*‘lNO, the? have ever befit r« h*d, conswitfcf «f 

ry thing usually found in Clothing Busb.lshtnen’s. Their Cl thing 
is manu'a tured by ’hens, f the very best materia’*, Bid in the 
mut fashionable and lubatantiai uner. 1h y baee adean 
ty;r« r,,ual to uny Oth'n; Hot.e and will tell a* low a. the low- 
eat, and wl.l warrant w/er. gaim-nt th-y jell. They baee, al»>. a 

fine aaw.rtutenl of OH l.DRRVS ,nd BOY'.. CLOTHING, which 
thee are i,. ine i.iurailly «». It yon w'.S any thing In the 
Cloth n* war un o and cBur, call at No. 112 Ma n Street, and 

HARKAOOTT, H.RKISACI). 
it the plaee._»*»> 

NOTICE. 
rnine auhtcrlher haelnr made a change In I ll bu.to*B« on th* lit 
1 of Jmy la.t, make. It necruary that all accounta doe hint pre- 
Iona to that time ah ull be chamt lie would, therefore, aak of 

hi, old friends and cu.tomer. to come forward and discharge the 
indebt. dn^s. Thark ul for put favor*, he wonld a>k a contlnu 
aoce of their patronage to th, new concern of 8PYNOK A ti ARY. 

No IB), cor Main and litlh bta 

Richmond, Aug. SO, 1)80._au25 
HO. FALL TRAIU:. 110. 

SH trCK, HALSEY A CO., 
WIliURSALK AND RK "All. 

Clothiers ami Manilla.'turers, 
lit) MAIN SltKKT, 

KtriimoBd. Va. 
fllllE FuHscrls.rs having maaufacturtd for the VInr*nla And 
I S » ih sroliua trod* for he past leu Jeats, btirg au expert 

rnce and kn vrleug as • iuir»nt«elhd the CLOTHING ffered 
will in evety if«p«ct give »ati*U<t on. 

Poaevsteg every fa-Uitg for c.vry In* m our bu.iu-M*t»cce«- 
f ly v- a k an rxm.lnation of our »t«kk, knowing that wo can 

offe Inducrm^ntv to th. »e who desire g»o *» «b at fai» pnets 
dHutk, HALMk A CO.. A. S. S1IAK- R A C >, 

Richmond, Va., Petersburg, Va 
BURROUGHS, BUAFBR CU. 

Lvnciibunr, Va. 

CDPAKT!U KMIIP, 

1HAVI this day ansneiat*- I with me, In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R-adv Made Cloth1'g Bwdnev, WM. O OARkY, of 

Hoydtoa. Meet W~ burg. Co., Va said 0« par.nershp to date from 
July 1st, <>*«. The business all! hereafter be conducted under the 
name and sttle of **p* nee A (iarey 

Grateful for the very libera! patronage I have received for the 

p»*t i'i v-ars would most respectfully ask A c^ntlnuaLC* of tl.e 
same to the new oacero. R- B SPINOR, 

jj.il No. 1*0 corner of Main and 1H h -^re-'t 

IMPROVED FRENCH lUhfc SHIM KMi oKll il. 

(ronth'mens Flint ishinir Goods 
\ir k have now on hand ov«r300 (Jot bhkU, all price*. qualities 

v f and styles, which we are closing out at reduced price* 
These whirls are all made with the famous Improved French 

Y k<\ >»: MU warraiit**<l tit. 
Our Assortment of Tie* snd Cravats cant be beat In the city of 

Rlchm nd 
Wc womd call attention to our large stock or Under Bhirts and 

Drawers, which Is verv full, and contains full line* In SUs, Gauxe 
Merino, o Linen, and Cotton 

We have Increased our facHIGes for making Shirt* to order, at 
th- sho-teMt pr**ir>le notice, and a perfect lit warranted. 

Also, i>u liaad, a tine stock of Keilv Made Clcthing. 
8TURTKVANT A MAOWIR*. 
Ku.FI M 

NEW CLOTHINQ STOCK. 

TUX SUHM'KIBRR. as Agent, w»ll open .bout the llWh Inst, In 
the store now occupied by N. C. Barton, No. 10B Main it, au 

so tire new stock 

CLOTHING 
AND 

UR1T9 FT R X I * II I ft Cm CSOODSs 
W! h he h having manufactur'd under his own supervision ; and 
hopes, with his e\pe»lence and knowledge of the business, he can 

offer such a sp*ck as will meet the want* Hid secure the patronage 
of hb friends 

The store will be refitted to suit the business, and every effort 
will be ma le to prodoc- alt the necessary articles, and iu such 
«iy!e as w.il make the slock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM b. TVPMAN, 
ill »» Late of Tupman A Hull. 

ilRCA^i: FATKK TOH, 
roa amoviso 

FAWT, TAB* WAX, 
OK 1ST HMD Of 

GREASE, 
non all eranaor 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND irom 

Broadcloths. Cassimeres, &c 
WdSttHt the imjmry to tAsJbbric*. 

THIS article has been used by many persons throughout th 
country, aud has received the highest recommendations. It 

also received the silver medal at th*- la*t Mechanics* Fair. It b 
made In th s ity, an.l deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
had of the principal druggists an J at my laboratory, corner Main 
and li*t.*> sts, Richmond, Va. EDWARD T. FINCH, 

Analytical Chemist 

KRFP pool !—TheC-Iebrated unexcelled “CH ALLKNGB** 
KKFKIGKRATOR whh side ventilator. W iter Coolers, vari- 

•u, sites an I patters. Ice Pitchers, all sixes and patterns. Mas- 
ter's parent ** flvr minute" 1c# Cream Freexers, aud a variety of 
oth ads,f sals rsdwcsd prices. 

We all pirtl.-ul.ir attention to the justly celebrated CHAL- 
LENGE RRFRIGRRATOR, c »rsidertug it the best article ever of- 
fered for sal* In this place, and then fore 'ccommend It with confi- 
dence. Another supply just received, a few only of which are un- 

so gaged Persons in want of the above, are requested to call and 
saamin> befere purchasing elsewhere 

0.U BARG AMIN, Ja., 
•AiUtf 317 Main St, Richmond, Va. 

WHEELER <5c WILSON 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY’S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
vr lill.IKKI. (ill.INMI. -U 

n \Yt been told and lh, nnlveraal latbfactlnn warrant, th* 

Company In nw mmaodlng and warranting It In the atreeg- 
eat ternia. 

of<THB pRv<o of VIRGINIA. 
The beet we hate ,-ea.—K**vnin*r. 
The wor, la strong and perfect—cVridlea ^t/n,ida 
Nn other at all compare*.—.S>n<*. 
Oontalna every late ImprovemrnL—Ct*lral /Vchp'.ritf*. 
It doer alll> prop*a.-*.—r«7 ‘irer. 
le .upe'ti.r to any.— thin rill* lY'iwcri/it 
la decidedly the be*t -J f rttmlnn /.’»/.uAGcua. 
Moat eicellent Bln Btda* KtpubUcua. 
far the beat.— Wiirrtnton Whij. 
t> • .i — ,K. 1...1 _r/„ ,/N« 

dupe lor to any — P« itiun. 
The best la ue ■—< Wy'Uper Cfb.rrrrr. 
The most complete.—/to. *i«i/Aui» 
The beet cade — YaVtv Democrat 
With Ml » rinL-&i«l(/fc America*. 
Recent Improvement* make It the most complete aod perfect 

machine ever offered to the public. 
K. H CRAIOK. Agent; 

217 Main 8L Rl-hmond. 
angS Johnton’* Hall, Norfolk. 

AM Fit 14'AN 4i( A NO. -1I>0 ton* Sarvls I.'an, It or Amer 
lean Guano, warranted genuine, fcr tale low to clow. 

aul7—If A. 8. LKK, on the Dock. 

TARDY & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE bROCEBS AND COMMISSION MtRCHANTS. 

CORNER CART AND 1ITH 81 BEETS, 
KirMMONU. VA 

..... 

ARK now receiving their gall 8upplr of Groceries, to which the 
tttraiion of Cash a d prompt dealer* are requ fed. To such 

they are dlapoaed to .ell at the low.it market rate* They now 

have In More ... _ 

144 hhd* prime Porto Rico and Cuba 8ug*n 
Wo bMi A. EstraC Crushed, Powdered,Uranulated and 

Cut Lear Pugar* 
Rn boxes Loaf 8ugart 

A.i b 1. N 0 Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses 
SO to*. English Island Wolas.es 

HMIbhlt Orcherthanten'tSyrup 
8im bag* pr me *11 Coffeo 
2«n bags old Oosernment Java do (very superior) 

Bek. kegs Old Dr minion Nai’s 
l.Nf soles dele Leather, g-od and good damaged 
tOO pkgs. Green and B.sek Teas, some eery ch.lc* 

2 >, boxes Ad .manLine and Tallow Candles 
1M boxes Boap 

t.Vg) lbs. Cotton Tarns 
bUii rear's wrapping. Letter and Cap Paper 
luo keg. Lee* Soda 
BOR hole. Window Glass 
Hal boxes Axes 
*») do* Buckets. auSO 

LlbHTE R BRADBl'RRVS PIANOS. 
xl'I CALL the attention of the cltlmens of Rich- 
IT mood, aod Virginia, lo our P.ano Porte* WSSPIIO 

we have placed with Mr. Carusi, that their qualities, W 
In every respect, may be tested by the side of the 11 will 
tamed Chlcsering'a ... 

We warrant all our PUnoa, and can show as high and as nuns- 

root tmuiuoaUla u any factory !n the coantry. All of which can 

b. we^ot Mr. Carl'S 0. Brood 

1 >0( 4)VET D’tVHLK \NN OH XX HOA'ItBON— 
|> Most fragrant perfume In use. 

TLRP OIL— 
Warraated to ear* burns and sores of every kind. 

EXT. PARRIRA BRAVA and BGCHU- 
A speedy rente ly for all di.-a.et of the Kidneys and Bladder. 

DOVE'S EUEI'MATIC LINIMENT— 
A sure remedy ft." RheumalUm. (Warranted ) 

water or PEARLS— 
Ifoei beautiful preparation for the Hair. 

R.RLT BIRD— 
The most certain Verm'hige b.f re the public. 

APPETIZER— 
The best Tonic known. 
The aoov* for tale wholesale tnd retail by 

DOVE A CO Wholesale Druggist*, 
No. SB Main street, Richmond. 

l'XFKA "14" AND “O” COPPER JJLwitft- IJ tel?_(os saie by RACQ « BA8KB1TILLR._ 
g .1.1 BKIB. Very or >r ol Rye Wbl ky, of var a. 

J brand.. Pur sal. by M. J0N*8 

50 HB^ Rum, In .lore oed for sale by 
^ ^ 

100 "•kT F-saleby 
y ^ 

GANO.-N.rtw, Sombrero 

44Vhu’iu a 00. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
GENERAL MILLSON IN SOUTHAMPTON. 

To llu Editor of the Whiy: 
On Monday, the 17th iustant, the representative of the 

1st Congressional district ol Virginia addressed a large j 
and highly respectable portion ot bis constituents of 

Southampton county, at Jerusalem, it being court day. 
As it was geuersllv reported that Mi. Millson eutertaiu- 
ed views iu relaliou to the Presidential election not fully 
in accordance with those of someof the prominent meu 

of his partv iu this section of the State, a feeling of em- 

barrassment and di-trust was visible in the assemblers, 
or rather that part of it which constituted the Breckin- 

ridge wing of the Democracy. The Geueral, however, 
assumed the stand with a him step and an undaunted 
demeanor. I give you briefly, but substantially, ihe lead- 

ing points in bis speech. 1 have “nothing extenuated, 
nor set down iu aught in malice." 1 have been a life- 

long Whig; but it disposed to play the partisan, 1 should 
have beeu disarmed by the speaker’s apparent candor 
and frankness—his earnestly avowed declarations ot de- 
votion to the Union, and tbe (lausible and strong rea- 

sons by which he sustained himself in the po.-iliou 
he had 'adop’ed. He commenced by saying: That he 

appeared before his fellow citizens on that occasion in 

compliance with what he deemed a duty periodically im- 

posed upon him, as the representative ol their Congres- 
sional district, in order to give an accouut of his stew- 

ardship. He said that for many official terms consecu- 

tively, he had performed that duty; but tbai. the crisis 
which seemed to be at haud—the stilus of our national 
coucvrns—involved such unusual and tremendous inter- 

est-, as to iuvist the present discharge of his duty with 
an importance and solemnity infinitely beyond any which 
had occurred during the whole term of his official life.— 
He was devoted to the Uuiou—he was prepared to sacri- 
fice much, very much, to preserve it. But no intelligent 
man could fail to pcrcuve that a systematic effort was 

being made to effect its disintegral on. There was no 

necessity for a dissolution of the Union. Why, he ask- 

ed. and how, had this unhappy state of things occurred? 
He attributed it, mainly, to a settled purpose on the part 
of certaiu I 'adiug politicians in some of the Southern 
States to dissolve the Union, with a view to the istab- 
lishmeut ol a Southern Confederacy. That such a put- 
po-e was cherished and concocted, he proved conclusive- 
Iv by reference to piinted documents, tbe truth of which 
had not beeu gatusayed; especially the letters and 

speeches of Hon. W. L Yaucey—articles contained in 
UcBow's Review, Ac., Ao. That these disaffected men, I 

not succeeding iu introducing into the Democratic 

platform, at t'iiai!e-ton, certain amendments, (which lie 

specified) which they neither expected or Jen tied, dis- ( 

nip ed the Convention, held another Convention, and 
nominated lor the Presidency a man whom they knew 
had uol the shadow of a shade of chance of being elect- 

el, and iu the same spirit, looking to the Pacific States, 
a candidate for the Vice Presidency. He said that those j 
who ruled in this proct etiing did not desire ’heir elec- 
t on_that obviou-ly tbe scheme looked to no other re- I 

suit ibau the election ol Lincoln—that he greatly feared 1 

their expectations would be re allied. If so, the Disun- 
ionisls would accomplish, by indirection, the ol jet- they 
had in view—the disruption of the Uuiou. He would 1 

never lend himself to such a purpose— aud for this he 1 

had been denounced by a portion of the Democratic 
press, and by tcdividmls. Be it so; he would staud 
where he always did—upon principle. He weut on to 

remark, that the Democratic party had committed a 

grievous—be feared a fatal—error in permitting the dis- 1 

ruptiou of the Charleston Convention. The party had 
had it in their power to elect a National Democrat—a 
man faithful to the Union, and with whom Soutl eru 

rights would have been safely entrusted. That the pi a 1 

ol the necessity ol the amendments adverted to was 

without foundation—that of protection for slave proper- 
ty in tbe Territories, especially, was totally destitute of | 
pnil'UlWI IIHJIVIWllvr. ■ ----.-1-- 
Court had been acquiesced in by an overwhelming mnjo- 
ritv of the Amercatt people: that matter was settled. 
He ssi i that by the disruption oi the Charleston Cottven- 1 

[ion, the Democratic party was made impotent for good; t 
that there was now great danger of the election ol Lin* 
solti, and, consequently, (though he did not thiuk it a • 

lultie-ieut cius -,) the dismemberment of the Union. He I 
dilated bri< fly. bu: strongly, on the horrors incident to a > 

itate ot civil war. Were there auy present, he asked, 
who were willing to witness and participate in such a s 

lire calamity, for the sake of eight dollars per month ? 
To the personal worth—the tab tits and patriotism of 
Breckinridge, Douglas, and of Bell and Everett, Gem r.il I 

Uillso paid an animated tribute. He knew them well— < 

had beeu intimately associated with all of them. They I 
were talented, high-minded, honorable men. 11c also 

[laid a high compliment to the purity and patriot!-m of 
the Elector of this district, ts the Breckinridge ticket, t 

He was asked, on the com lusion of his speech, for w hum 
he intended to cast his sulfrugc at the Presidential elec- < 

lion ? His answer was, substantially, that bis prominent < 

icsire and highest object was the d-feat of the 111n-k 

Republican candidate. Inal he who could beat effect > 

lhat object should receive his vote—were it Breckinridge, I 

Douglas, or Beil and Kverett. General Mill-on spoke I 

more than three hours. His speech was characterized 

by much intellectual row. r, and iutersperst d with occn- 

si-ioal hursts of eloquence. It was a stroug argument, 
slid a pertinent appeal to tho-c who love their country 
more than their patty. It will do much good. 

A. 

THE UNION CAUSE IN PAYETTE. 
Hawk's N’vst, Va., Sept. I Silt, I860. 

lolhr Editor ot' t/it II Vr _</: 
Would vou hke to h. ar what the county of Payette, 

renowned for its Beautiful scenery, lolly mountains, and 

unchanging Democracy, is doing ar d ts likely to do in 
the all-inspiring and patriotic cause of the “Union, the 

Constitution, and the Enforce incut of the I-awsT” 
Our citizens, generally inactive as it regards elections, 

are becoming excited and alive to the interests of the 
Union. The all absorbing detire in the comiug Presi- 
dential contest is to crush out sectionalism and tauati- 

cisnt, by the most available means. 

It is a contest to preserve our glorious Union fiom the 

dangers const quent upon a triumph of Republicanism. 
Party and politics! prejudices shou d be entirely forgot- 
ten tinder such circumstances, and-1 thiuk, from preeeut 
appearances, that “Old Payette’’ will honorably acquit 
herself ou the 6th of November nex\ 

We have Yet had no public speaking, presenting the 
claims of the Union ticket, notwithstanding both wings 
of the Democracy have been represented upon tho stand, 
but we have some l uion men inspired with untirng zeal 
and energy in the time-honored cause, who are ticlively 
eugaged, and the fruits of their labors are very percep- 
tible. and becoming more evident city day. A goodly 
uuntber of our Democtatic friends have opeuly declared 
in lavor of Bell and Kverett. The Demo, racy is terribly 
split up and on the decliue. In fact, “things is wot king, 
and have reached that point way out here iu the moun- 

tains, that it is considered a grave iu-ult to call a tnau a 

democrat. A" illustrative incident occurred not long 
since in my neighborhood, which 1 hope you will pardon 
me for relating. 

It happened that a little boy and one ot h:s neighbjrs 
fell out—the result of which was the boy got licked.” 
His father happening to pass along about the time, t mk 

up for his boy, aud dually shared the same fate. A few 
cuts tiler inai, iu« w —*r 

The smith, a little curious to know *om« thing about the 

tigh', (and by the way a Democrat) asked wl at ki- 
rn igbbor whipped him for?” The boy replied: “That 
it was because he called him a Democrat'’ The smith 

wished to know “why be called him a Democrat?” The 

boy remarked That he made him mad, aud he wanted 
to call him the meanest think he could think of, aud he 

knew of nothing meaner than a Democrat." A good bit 

from a boy. 
Wo intend having ^.“Grand Rail)” about the 10 h o. 

October. We expect the Hons. Mfssrs. Summers and 

Cuperutu to be with us. God speed the glorious cause 

of the Union, and may she outride the storm that now 

threatcLB cur political institutions. W. A. B. 

rRESTK'K.VNA. 
The Douglas organs conteud that there is a difference 

bets ecu squatter sovereignty aud popular sovereignty.— 
Certainly squatter sovereignty isu’t popular. 

A Breckinridge letter-writer says pathetically that the 

place which now knows Mr. Buchanan will soon know 
him no more. We can't say whether his place know 
him or not, but certainly he has never appeared to know 

Tiis place. 
The Pi iladelphia City Journal asks,“where is the Dem- 

ocratic key?” We don’t think there it anv. Certuiuly 
the Democracy since the Uiltimore Convention have dis- 

played nothing but a larye bolt. 
If we were to hear sny man say that Bell and Everett 

are ut fit to be trusted by the South upon the subject o' 

slavery, we would uot trust him unwa'ched upon any 
part of our premises where he could steal anything. 

The ladies ought never to he Abolitionists. The aboli- 

tion of slavery would destroy the cotton culture, and we 

know that cotton is wry near tbeir hearts. 

The charges of Abolitionism against Bell aud Everett 

are almost universally made by men whoowu no nigger-*, 
and who arc quite as'little til io own niggers as they arc 

to be owned by them. 
The papers say that when Mr. Douglas was at Rutland, 

and just as he was entering the Birdwell House, a hand- 
some woman rushed up, threw her arms around him aud 

kissed him. So the Little Giant, it seems, does make 

something out of his boasted resemblance to us. 

Buebanao is doing ten times at much as Win. II. Sew- 
ard to elect Lincoln—John 0. Breckinridge twenty times 
as much as Horace Greeley. 

Our neighbors of the Courier says that our knaves are 

not daugerous. Undoubtedly his party has most to fear 

from honest men. 

Brave men bare their bosoms to their unemks-fash- 
ionable women to friends aud enemies alike. 

At a political meeting in Atlanta, Ga., the Hon. Alfred 
Colquitt, one of the Yancey-Breckinridge electors, con- 

tended that Mr. Bell could not bo trusted bv the support- 
ers ol slavery. We know nothing personally of Mr. Col- 

quitt, but it is our decided conviction that any man who 
would pronounce John Bell unworthy of Southern confi- 

dence, would, with a fair chance and a small temptation, 
steal a nigger. 

When the Breckinridge editors undertake to make 
their readers believe that John Bell is a disunionist, they 

mint, if they hare any sense of shame, feel sufficiently 
ashamed of thtntselves, without our sayiug one word to 

deepen or strengthen the feeling. 
The Louisville Courier details the theory of hunting 

w ld hoars in India. There is n difference between me 

wild hoars of India and the taina bores of our own own 

land. I India the people hunt the boars; iu this coun- 

try the botes putsue the people. 
The editor of the Washington Cotulitu'ion says that 

his party “calmly awaits the general verdict ol the na- 

tion.” We do not know how calmly it awaits the gene- 
ral judgment oi the people, but we think there is only 
one general judgment they have more reasons to fear. 

We do not know whether Mr. DougUa' real olject in 
going to the State of Maine was or was not to visit his 
mother, yet one thing we do know—the costs- and heart- 
le-s jests about Mr. It 's mother iu Breckinridge newspa- 
pers, in Breckinridge speeches, and upon Breckinridge 
transparencies, at Breckinridge conventions and mass 

meetings, are a burning shame to tbc Breckinridge party. 
We would inform the whole of the rascally portion of 

the office-holders that there will probably bo a large 
gathering at the inauguration of John Bell ou the 4th of 
March next, but that the chief turu out will occur after- 
wards. 

Somebody proposes a league between the Bell party 
aud tbc Breckinridge party. There are filly league*be- 
tween them—that is, they are at least a hundred aud fif- 
ty miles apart. 

JIISCELLASEOE* ITCH*. 
Tine UsnraiKD Dk*i> or Syria —Our Syrian corres- 

pondent writes that more than ten thcuxmd human ho- 
lies still lie upon the sides of Mount iiennou, in full view 
front the Sea of Galilee aud the Mediterranean, upon the 
Plains of Sidon, the ancient Phoenicia, blackening in tho 
inn, and their blood still cries out to liearen for ven- 

geance. It is an Oriental custom to leave the murdered 
lead uuburied until justice has bceu satisfied, aud al- 
though in Syria the effect of the climate upon a dead 
>ody requires its burial in twenty-four hours of the de- 
jarture of the spirit from its earthly tenement, these 
todies have remained unburied aud in a complete state 

>f preservation! 
In the court yards of the pal tecs, in the ('arracks, and 

vherever the Christian has fallen, there lies the body 
tow, still awaking the vengeance of heaven upon the 
rppressors and the slayers ol the Christians ol Mr. L"ba- 
loa. Without entering into an explanation of the phy- 
ical causes which have produced this mummification, 
t is sufficient to say that the testimony of all confirms 
he statement. Wolves uttd hyenas have of course done 
heir work, but iu all enclosed premises tiro presence of 
be miburird dead remains a silent appeal to Bint who 
leclared, “Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the 
.ord."—lioiton Traveller. 

The Larokst Rcckipt or Grain ax Kkcorh.—Within 
orty-cigbt hours ending last eveuing, a Meet of over 100 
’essels—inducing prop' Hers, etc.—have arrived at this 
>oit, containing 1,260,262 bu-hda of grain,aud 8,6] 1 bids 
if tl tur. Reducing Hour, the aggregate is 1,412,417 bu-h- 
Is The gr- a'er portion of ibis amount consists of wheat, 
hero having been imporietl, within the time above spe- 
tied, 1,216,488 bushels of that product. On Thursday 
lone, our grain receipts were about l, (100,000 bushels. 

These figures are majestic, and are unparalleled in the 
listorv of anv grain port upon this continent, or in the 
rorld. Never.—not even in the busiest davs of '47, and 
he years thereabouts, has the harbor of Buffalo present- 
da more noble and animated appearance than yrster- 
lav. i;pon both sides of the creek, espec ially about Ou- 
ral Wharf ami opposite, a perfect Armada of brigs, barks 
nd schooners were ranged—sometimes two and three 
breast—the web-like mazes of whose masts, spars und 
iggiug almost obscured the view of the sky. Klevators 
mated ravenously ail the day long Canal boatmen were 

in Elysium, shippers were excited, the docks swarmed 
with merchants. cupUius and strangers lying in wait.— 
Ihijfalu Com, -->1. 

Why Throw Away Osk Sovtiizrn Votf. ?—There is 
not the barest shadow of a possibility for the election be- 
fore the people ol either Breckinridge or Douglas. But 
with the full electoral vote of the South for John Bell, 
there is not only a possibility, but a strong probability of 
his triumphant election—therefore, it is. wessy the Sou h 
should not hesitate iu bringing about the almost certain 
defeat of l.iucoln, iu the only practical way that now pre- 
sents itself. 

As to Breckinridge, it is highly probable that be will 
not get the elec'oral vote ol one State iu th North, un- 

less it be Oregon; and even this is donbllul. And what 
of Breckinridge's cltanc-s in the South? The Mobile 
llegis’or, a Democratic Douglas piper, edited by the Hon. 
John Forsyth, says: 

“With tiie lights before us, we conscientiously believe 
that Douglas or Bell' and the friends ol both combined, 
wherever it is necessary to that cud, will take every South- 
ern State from Breckinridge except, perhaps, South Car- 
olina " 

There is the opinion of one who has been oftimes hon- 
ored by the Southern Democracy with high official | l ice. 

Breckinridge is not in the race so far ns his chances be- 
fore the people are concerned.—h'rttl lltralJ. 

Arotiifr ArcAt UMt Oat jmity.—The boiler in the 
inutile work- ol W. W. Wallace, at Pittsburg, exploded 
at 1 o’clock, Monday, killing sevetal men and wounding 
a number of others. The number ot the killed and 
wounded is not yet d<finitely a -certnincd. The boiler 
passed through the 'building, reducing the back part of 
it to a heap of ruins. It then struck the front of ltobt. 
Barker’s clothing store, on I-ib ty street, on the oppo- 
site side, killing the proplictor, who was standing at the 
door. Ilia head was taken nearly c-fT The boiler then 
parsed through thereat wall of Barker'sand into Swartz's 
lager beer bad, which it nearly demolished. A man 

named Wilperfer, who wis in the sa'oon was kilh d. The 
boiler filially landed iu the Prcsbyu rian grave-ysrd at the 
back of the lager beer hull, having pa-s-d through four 
walls. The number of men engaged iu the marble works 
was 10O. It is supposed that from teu to twelve are 

killed. The following are among ihe killed: Robert 
Barker, J. K. Hamilton, Wm. Agnew, John McCotcbeon, 
.las. McOutcbeon, Thos. M. McAruelt, Win. Henke, Ja 
Lafferty and Wm. McMillan. 2ZS2 

UxalTii ok Nxw Orleans.— I the September number 
of the New OrleaDs Medical News and Hospital Gar- tte, 
edited by Dr. Fenner and other leadiug physicians, we 

Bud this editorial paragraph under the above head 
“With all due delercnce, then, for those physicians 

who think they have seen the disease (yellow fever) this 
season, we must be allowed to say that we do not be- 
lieve there has been a single case of the disease. O.d 

practitioners, of the highest respectability, and in full 
practice, tell us they have not seen a case; there has not 

been one iu the Hospital, (that sure index of our city.) 
and the history of those cases said to have occur red, in 
their mauner of appearing, carries conviction to our 

mind. 
Tnx Rtoirrs or Frkncii NATt RAUzsn Citizens.—'The 

decision ol the French Tribunal in the case of Puyoou, a 

naturalized French citizen of the United States, govs 
farther thin wis firit reported. The impression was 

that he was released by the French Government from 

military service because, at the time he emigrated from 
France’ the service was not due. But the decision rest- 
...1 ..nAn iKaz l.ia- Af Vrnnci> that lilt* n.mlitv of a Kft'ticll 
citizen is forfeited by naturalization, and that foreigners 
cannot serve in the armies o( France. It makes no differ- 
ence, therefore, whether a Frenchman emigrates before 
or after military set vice becomes due, so soon as he be- 
comes naturalized in a fore'gn country, he ceases to be 
> Freuelimau, and the French Government has no claim 

upon him. 
Anti Papal Rri.ir.ioD8 Movement.—An interest- 

ing religious movement is now advancing among 
;be French Canadians inhabiting the Northern sec- 

t ou of lllincis. Many of them in Chicago have 
renounced the eup us itions and tyianny of ihe Ko 
man Church, aud arc about to erect a small house of 

worship for themselves. The Rev. Mr Beaubien, their 
minister, Dr. Kitk and other pasiors will deliver nddret- 
«s on this subject iu Park Street Church to-morrow ever- 

inp, which the public are invited to bear.—Uotton Trav- 
el ler. 

Tint Basis or Representation.—From 1810 to 1850, 
the basis of Congressional repicseutation was about 71,- 
< sat. From 1850 to I son it has been nearly !*3,OoO. There 
are 237 It preseutatives in the present census ; the basis 
will probably be csiabli-lied so that this number ahull not 
lie increased. It is estimated that the entire population 
will be 33.000,000. Ou this pi pulation, a basis of 137,- 
800 would carry HO Rcpretcniativcs in the next Con- 

g-e-s, and most of the old States would lose some of 
their members, whilst the Western or new States would 

gain upon their present numbers. 

Strange Will.—The Italian journals s'ate that a weal- 

thy itcrsou of Florence, just deceoed, ha- left a singular 
will. I d dares that a greater p.rt of his fortune shall 
go to the men with the largest hump on his back in all 

Tuscany, and that the persous entrusted with the duly of 

•electing him shall be tbemselver twdve hump-back-.— 
To recompense the latter for their trouble, lie directs 

tha', iu addition to traveling expenses, cacli shsli be pre- 
sented with a gold medal hearing the tlligy of -Kiop, their 

prototype. 
Death or a Once Notoriods Woman.—Mi*. Moffat, 

once notorious as Korina Townsend, the keeper of the 
house of ill-fame in New York win re Helen Jewett was 

murderi d, nrarlv a quarter of a century since, died at 

ta-llvtou, N. Y a lew days ago. Sim has res ded in 
that Village for uearlv twenty ye> r-, and was a very cx- 

eii p'ary member of the Method si chuich. hhe was a 

woman of active licucvolence, and was oremost in every 
movement to ameliorate ibe io initiou of th poo-. 

Too Molest_“Have you any domestic manufactures 
to report?" aaked a census marshal ol the female head 
of the family, isjoiciug iu the bloom of health. *We!l, 
yes," said she, wiih something of embarrassment in her 
voice and countenance, "we have tight. The marshal, 
who is a modest man, blushed slightly, made the entry 
in the schedule with his pncil, and usked how mauy 
yards of rag carpet she had made during the year. 

Mn Dickens is reported to be at Jwork; on a new no- 

vel, to make its appearance iu the u-ual monthly shilling 
form, which is found to be the most protiuble nfier all, 
as it would be diffi ull to make any ai-iial lav iM'i OiNl 

profit io twenty mouths, by running a novel through it. 
This sum was netted by ‘‘Bleak House.” 

A Commotion has been produced in tin musical circles 
of Lowell, Mass bv the discharge of the bass and con- 

tralto singers from’ ihe choir of a higblv fashionable 
oburcb, for the knowing each other loo well, 

A Faii.irk.—During the Illinois Stale Fair, at Jackson- 
ville, Fawkes’ steam plow- was again submitted lo a prac- 
t c il test in a forty-acre field, and proved a bad failure. 
It was tested last year, but it wag thought its failure then 
could be remedied by some improvements of tbo machin- 
ery. Alterations and improvements were m.de in Cin- 
cinnati, but perfection has not been attained. 

Important!—The New Orleans Ficayune, of Friday, 
understands that letters of the highest authority have 
been received in New Orleans from Havana, which leave 
no room to doubt that something aerioua ia pending be- 
tween Spain ami Mexico. They assert positively tbit an 

expedition ol not less than 20,non men is actually being 
fitted out at Havana for Vera Cruz. 

Prkmati rk.—We learn by a telegram from New Or- 
leans that the announcement that Gen. Walker had al- 
r ady been shot was premature. The schooner J. H. Try. 
lor has arrived there, from Truxillooo the 13th, bringing 
twenty eight of Walker’s men, aud the intelligence that 
Walker and Dot. Kudler were in prison, and to be shot on 
the ensuing day. 

St.A\ f Track.—The indications are that the Spani«h 
Government is in earnest in its desire to put an end to 
the slave traffic io its colonies. It is stated that orders 
have been given hy the Spanish Government for the im- 
mediate construction of ten war steamers, destined to 

suppress the slave trade and for the defence of Cuba. 
Criticize it aa you will, the Democratic party of the 

Uuited States have made this Government what it is.— 
Delaware (/aielle. 

Yes, to doubt this Government has been made by the 
Democrats what it is, aud, if you want to know what it 
is, just read the expositions of theCovode Committee. 

Tiik Largest SuiiaR Estate in Cuba contains 11,800 
acres, employs 8tit! slaves, and turns out. 18,000 boxes 
of sugar. The smallest number of slaves employed 
ou any estate is 300, and no esta'c has less than 8,000 
acres. The yield to each slave is 10,000 pounds of su- 

gar. There are 2,n »0 sugar estates on the island. 
Poison ok tiik Jksmami.sk —Tho Pensacola Tribune 

says: “Two children—a white child and negro—while 
playing, n few days ngo, in this city, put a piece cl the 
yellow jessamine vine in their mouths, which resulted in 
the death of the latter, aud the severe illness of the for- 
mer." 

Pitch in Pat!—At a nigger camp meeting in West 
Stockbiidge, Ma-s on Sunday, a terrible fight ensued br- 
tween a parly of Irishmen and the negroes. Clubs, atom s 
ind guns were freely -wed, aud several were fearfully, if 
not fatally, i* jure d. 

Dkap.—Tlios. Griggs, an eminent citizen of Gharles- 
lown, died on the 18th Inst., at the advanced age of 82 
years. The deceased was for many years President of 
llie Iiranch of the Valley Hank ol Virginia, at Charles- 
town. 

Nttwr Firm—Mr. Edgar Snowden, of the Alexandria 
Sizette, has associated with him in the management oi 
hat paper, bis sons, Edgar Snowden, Jr and Harold 
toowdeu, tinder tin- firm of Edgar Snowden A Sons. 

1*. II. TAYLOB, 
DEALER IN 

PIANOS, MUSIC AND MUSICAL 
13STRIJ.HEYT<, exclusively, 

MAIN KTRKKT, 
A HOVE TH E POM V OFFICE. 

2S YEAK8 ESTABLISHED. 
HAS oxclu I vc sale to Rlehtnaod of Ihe Nunr.t A Clark*, A. I! 

(Jni•• a Co., and i> e**l*b atrd rrijrp* Patent I'lANtW*, MAR 
NV.« <MT1TAK\ P-I.YAUBKr’d MM.O.KONM TUt 
•fputaUon oi the >enuik*riU ii »ur* guarantr* t‘j WtU my. 

P M. TA Yi.oK ro.ttlnu** to supply par- 
h“,r’ w,‘j 1 ,c"“" 

II T I F» An experience of ever :W Y FA It In the 
maincaa gives Mm a knowledge of lh- artl.le le *«l*. (*»l the 
11 at Plano a* d a* old tutaequent expet set fur tuning and repair- 
i.g A had I'i to la nt cheap at any p: :<•*• 

The large t stock of MUMC to he foun In 1h- Mate. 
Mi’itio *<•»•!1 y mall p at pal I on receipt of the price. 
Pi isn« tuned at <1 let on iiihk. 
Ou» Piavus taken In part pay far n-w ones. 
A Urge a** tment of Imtr inerU Jn«t trevived. pcfl 

I 

V l.ui:v A IIAUUlSO.il, 
M<>. t2l'.> Main Street, 

HAVE jus* received, and cff;r to the trade, on t'.e moat rra- 
*ona I-Si. ran .V) packages of Cn. Cognac Hr indies of the 

’idlowlrgc.UlTatcd l» ands. 
J.is. II nnessy,Ota**f,l>apoy Jk Co., Pin t, Castlilon ft Co Vice 

}r v ra Comp »ny. Chaa. Ifuvct A Co a Mch they r*n r« c immrnd 
\t mart super r, i-.n 1 equal »o any offered in this market the | renter 
•o ti u being from ti e London uockr, and of VinU|.tse tending 

19351 «•} 
FALL AND WINTER SALES. 

KOKtiiGM AM) DOXESTIC DRV GUOD9. 

BREEDKX k I OX, 
1217 Broad Street:, 

VIM LI. open on Monday, 17 h 8et trmbe % their Fall fPrck of 
W (]n .ill, ctslir.ii'iDg ;>ll tin' now ,i m !n l.adl* *•* Dre- a FiUi, 

l» intdl vli u <1 ii ». Front h merlo «». Irbli I »i h p, Vulcr.tlaq Va- 
r.-M, ac, «1 h a full Mt.’ck of planta.lon ar.d h.)iiM'ke* plng g odr. 

Having tmpoit *1 .» pvt of our Foreign!*.# .da d rid we think we 

•an ntT-r atraliiducniicntatu ou. city and c uut yfrl nd- 
<*1 ak<( Manil a andtUawl*. f the most fashionable atyUs .n 

felv •*, Cloth an 1 oth* maternN; 
Cam til its, l» Uyg. ts and Hu/<; 
* fulls*. <k n I -«t Tap s;r- 

It u » U, plr and Ingrain, all of which we shall rffrr rn the 
most rea-unable terma. IIHERIH'S A FOX, 

t9 !fu llmad ireet. 

Ml IRPLES8 BROTHE 
CORNER OF CHISfNLT AND STH FT.’*., PHILADFLPIIIA 

In the same square as the 

COSTlMK.VTAL AVI) GIltlHI) HOTELS. 
A RE constantly receiving ofthtlr own importation# all the new- 

rat and cheat styles of 
RICH SILKS, 

Paris shawls, 
GRENADINES, 

FOULARDS, 
POPLIN ES, 

ULACK SILKS. 
EMBROIDERIES, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
SUMMER STUFFS, 

Mi;v AVD BOY*. AVLAU, 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Onui c.rffully executed,_»tS—dUm 
( OIL Oil. LAMPS! 

SHADES, CHIMNEYS AND 
WICKS, 

WE have rn h.n.1 some 25 different patterns of 
COAL OIL, 

STAND, 
HANGING, 

u..d SIDE LAMPS, 
SHADES, WICKS, Ac., 

Which re aPtt to the City and Country Merchants, at very low 

prices. 
The best and cheapest light, except Ga», now In me. 

WM. F. RUTLKKB SON, 
le|9 No. 12 I earl Street 

MILLIN'lit! Y FALL TRA 1>e7 MO. 
T DESIRE to call attention to my removal from No. 109 Mala 
I rtreet, to the cnxmedloas ccr building No. 22#Mainstreei, ad- 

joining the new 
••SPOTSWOOD HOTEL," 

between 9thand »th streets, where I am p tpared to exhibit alarg- 
craloe* oi _ 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery Aitlcl-s than heretofore, e-rsit'ngof 
811k Straw and Velvet KcnnetS, Bosnrt Plumes Ribbon*, rren. li 

end American V v. t». Pildul Wreaths, Head Presses Ur.r. Ca s, 
l.a e Caps and Berthas. Crape and Musllu Collars and Hirer-a In- 

fante Cape lla’s and Cloaks P.urhci ar.il.Tab-, Ac In a I stytes. 
In connection with the general Mllllnerv hello, ss, I willm.nufae- 
tare to order Clo.ks and Mantillas, or at: kinds, In the latest fa.h- 
-onshle -tvln,: t reaionable prices. All orders w,ll receive prompt 
«,d specialalknUotn »- C. MWJ^ 
WEST!)N & WILLIAMS, 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

VO. 15, 

Pearl Street, 

Itirlimoml, Virginia. 

aoSl—ly 

HVrjcj 
No, 130, Main Street- 

RICHMOND, VA. 
tI1>II3 IN-TJTUII N Is new pi rmanentl* established, and In sue- 

l ,-e-s’ulopersl'r n It I. under th- Immediate supervision of 

the Prlnelpat, whose aim and Interest It Is to make It worthy the 

c Jltllnu-.-d patronage of the r«mun"l',r- 
IIRtNCHER TAUGHT. 

IVnble Entry Pork Keeping, Common lal t’al'-ubtlocs, Plain and 

Ornamental Prnro.mhlp and the Modern t ar-gome* 
for pirtleulan please apply at the College or write for a Cl roll- 

'aulT—If J- W REEVE, Prlarlpvl A Propilelor. 

NOTH'eT 
Change in Stylo of Firm. 

IN conerquerce of the desth at'Ssmuel V Aille, Esq whose In- 

terest In the firm of Arte A Gray ceased on Ihc 1st day of Jan- 

u»rv, ISM, tl»*»bu*!ru‘* heretofore carded on In lh«l Bimf, ti 

he comiosed In ihe nnm** of ‘lie uodtrs'ffncl. at the old aland NO. 

147 Main »trrrt, »hn will itlt’e all »ibta du? by the firm, and to 

thorn »ll partita Indebted thereto will pte>ar m k* P"***®1 
He ikra thW nj portonlly r-f thinking 11- frlmda and the poMlfi 

*fn-rElly. for the pat ouage heretof- re extended them, M>« tra«t« 

by itrl I attrition lo huilnes*, together with Increaied fndptfet for 

tra- fading the lauie. lo inevlt A ei nHr.uanre ih'iftf 
* 

JOHN T. GRAY, Pureetaor to 
■e 10__ Adle t erwy. 

BIIIIHMKN.—Hair Druihe*, Dm,trig and Ben Cnmhu.Ac 
a full anil varied asiotlment, for tale be HOY K A CO.. 

,e|S M'hf baa'.e Uimf'-fa 

/~1I«AHH.-V5,0«fl cheap Clsais to 

stM-li Corner Oary end Va 8t.e.U. 

LARGE UTOCK OK 

MEW FALL (.(Mills 
im* OTM »T 

•T Milliliter iNc. Rro’t. 
WE taka pL-u*u v u> I u form our f loo da aud pal: on tn<l the 

put Ic g n rail U A* w»* ! ave p tied a very Memive n 

j stlirentof 4* KH* G./OOf, adapt*d to iheprec'.t an I approach- 
j Ing leva n. aud are pr« pared t» • il them on ilic iii'-a. fmvor»- le 

term* end a* ¥• rr low prices t .tm:l is havlrg j.ur ha e« ti ni »W$ 
In anythin-; In F e Dry Goods line, w II welt to give cur » o« k 
an exam! atl<n. U only tifnd'Ut at what we are sillirg fti.>d« 
at Wc evnent, lian <krerUsrment( tuuntera e twen th» leading 
steles of Go**di w< litve In »tore, hut iMire a I that oar s ore- 
rooms a e cratm;: d and lamme I full of good bargains, ard no 
donht wl 1 bo to with cc*t .wcr*, If they know their oan Interest 

We sell the best 4 BLACK SiLK In ths c te. 
We ‘e!l the b- »t *1-wool FL kXNEL at to rents. 
We li iv« the largest and cheapest Hock of FftkXCH EMBROID- 

ERIES In th-cty. 
CARPET* NUd and UUGf in groat rsrlety, and chevp. 

J. MiLLIflel.K A BRO., 
tc20-tf 
__ 

19* Br aaS r.ot. 

VE. ttOUHE, Aurnt, 
• Gary fltre't, near Columbian Hotel; 

Offers low, for cash— 
N* w OiUans Molasve! In half bklt 
Cuha, Musoorado and Porto Rio do and Pj rap 
li if bbls family »loe ll'-rdrgs snl Mackertl 
23 IVJ.'i kiflnt-d Leaf Lard 
Prime Bacon Han-*. 8h u'dcrs and Bides 
Pat- lit ?p»*n, Adman'e ard Tallow Candtet 
Irror.-a and Hack Turpe ne Foai s 
Old I* minion Walls and bhus Talks 
Pal'; Sup C'arb fkda 
K cu -March 
Chewing and Fracking Tobacco and Clears 
0 >tion tnd Htmp Curd 
Ltmp W ck 
N O. and Zx. Coffee Super 
M»ndis, Java, Lag andKtoOcffee 
Family, xtra and Sep. Flour 
Lend n Port-r—-Mi rp»r 
Uri o ns, Buckets and Demijohns, and all kinds of 
Bog rs rnd 31 In v A c. se21 

XSIOl kOE JlILL 
RICHMOND ({ROUND PLASTER. 

IAVf now j-r pared to supply any demand for PL tSTER Fkxhi 
Glut mo for the Fad props 

My It k of Lutrp Is large. Selected frem the purest Windsor, 
(NovaFccti-J Quairlct, with special tefermce to Its tichmssln 
Suf hete af Live 1 hankful for the heavily Increased pa'ronage, 
the rop-natlcn of my brand shall be ful'r susnlned for punty, ai.d 
proper puiViiiaJion. JOHN II. CEtlil'tRNK, 

sc!5 Office No 11 Peat I st. 

Tl'STIX X MIEWELL, 
NOS. 32 ANB 31 SOUTH WATER STHKRT, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
TITHOLraALR DEAI.KR8 IN Bacon. Urd. Pork. Clovrr gerd, 
IT Dried ^ pplr. and Pcirhr*. and IVo-.r generally. 
Iltroo SI 1c. ami Sh nl-lera, nf prime quality, suitable forPotith- 

om urferli, coo tMtly on boa £ acl5—d:lm* 

1853. GEORGE STARRETT WO. 
HA** In store h'« Fall stock, comp Ding 2M varieties and 

s'z tof ln\ &*. RAN •!«) and KUaNaCKF, many of 
»» m new an d ilrv l-anld-s. of bis own make ll<- is 

«Do prepart I to supply Northern »tov«s at wholesale or re- 

;*Jl, having ci ntra* trd early in the seas n for two entire carg< 
of the vary best made In this country, at liwer p lc* s than the 
same goo ?s can now be obtained. also. Pumps and H,*eof aU 
kinds Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Tin w«.ik d ne In the best mat;* I 
ner and cheap. K tra casttrim alr.iv* n hand. 

GEO AGE .-T \ H KIT, Belvln’s Row, 
rtreet Richmond Vt. 

gj Richmond rom.iuiA g/ 
r.OT cr MAIM STB KIT, ROIKETTS, 

AND 

CORKER OF CARY AND 12TII STREETS, 
UK ll.nONP, VA. 

EEESEE Ac PARR, 
PROPfilRlOM. 

r|2"Eruvs r'b-rs respo- .u ly lor n the oi rchants nf Virginia, 
£. N .iib i' wo.lt ,i a:.d 1 ento-ssee, that they arc raatiuUclurirg 

th. 1...0! > 

STONE-WARE, 
Whlrli iVjr will sell at the very lowest prices, uitA a Weral J/*- 
vouitt fur lUttJi. 
tzr All *v re fold by 01 will be delivered In any part cf the 

tfty free of charge. T KKKEEK, 
au‘2H DAVID PARR 

\\T II I t SC («OOBI.--We have r.ow In store, of our own lu.* 
IT portal lot*, a complete aaio tment of— 

VWilteCvrb lr« and Jacouetts 
Book and Mu I Musi ns 
P'jt'n and Checked Nainsooks 
Bl hop** and \l«torla La^n* 
J ir, tu. Dotted ru\:t Murilni 
Check* and (tripe I Cambrics 
It n.net C fi'i 
Gn-d-d Dimities 
India Twit n 
Fii ii’i u Dim! lei 
Ir ah Linens, of w*-l| known makes 
Linen T*1. e Damasks 
l>ar •» Table Cloth* and Napkins, part of extra 

cuVlty 
Tow eis 

DnylUs, Ar., Ar Ac 
A!' f which w (Ter to Die trade at rtry 1t*eprist* 
«.i:._ MM MINT A CO. 

\\ UAT TUB RLS& HAS SAID I V RELATION 10 

TIIE DRAGON: 
rplUT OLD HKRI'.NT, Ihr DI.VIL. »n.l RATAV, and Mr. FT A- 

R. CY’J* efT rl to UleDtify him, and the biulsing of his head, In ihe 
Immediate future. 

Fr »?u th lllrhmcnd AVI Ir, Aug 10,19fi0. 
“IfKTnar otmi t»sac«»x •—Mr tV Hargrave White, of this dty, 

t.*« in* pubiis* *1 u small volume, cnti'hd 4 The Dragon, that Old 
«<♦•? p-n», »*»e I) -v:*, an I Patan. whs-* heal muit Ire bruised fn Ote 
,-,»m jr i\»n’« st among th-* Nat*nn«." The author I* Mr. <». II. 
Buev, of Me’••» ru Intelligent gentleman who ha* devoted 
v ich ti <• to *he S’u 'y of t; •• puphreb » i*hc object «»f the pub 
Hr at tots U t- 4,aroq*e » att- nt'on of the believers In Ood to Ihe 
fw-t D att* Ap-o sltpve 1st Ili-'ry Mh. C Imrrl, wrill, n by 
0..d iilmselV' * d thereby to awaktn an lnt«c»t inriesuHcct 
which invv levd to a preparation for the event! that are rapidly 
appr- aching." 

Fr m the Pellgtous TTerald, tu". ICih, 1*60. 
Modern «n»n*nent*il«*a on th* rmphecies ef the Ajoralyps**, 

v ’i* .'t 

u r«»«rtlf)g in .t drp.Mnnt t *»o limited, that we are unable to 
•:«c*de ow f «r Mr fluey Is entitled t-i the credit of originality, 
for o-rt .In views which strike us av both Ingenlo.i* and novel 
Tho'e win f?el an hit, rot In the attempt to find the rerent polft! 
c I revolutions of Ktropcnnthe pro; lirile page, and from tkat 
page to force* *t revolntlni a yet lu the warh of tint, ah* uh! not 
..v tlnuk the prose .t work, aa he ping to c mpl«*’e t*e survey of a 

many-al U lauhj et, *v« Kbapa pit d 
lies which eith&rrasa enquiry and provoke dissent. 

From the Central Presbyterian, Aug. l^th. 
The apocalyptic v a1 n of Job hai many more commentaries 

than anv o h porbn of'hr Bible. Not nlv rl-rgymrn, bat lay- 
men In large numbers, and In auccesrive age*, have euayad to 
I tt the v. 11 which hangs oter the p .at- the pas ing and th* fu 
ture. The vro'k of vI. .ha pa’t of the ti le lv glVtn sbevr. Is the 
last of these »:*at * wh ch *. have aeen, a^d the suthor «f wh4ch, 
la a layman f this eiy. Mr. h ha* not und’-rtaktn to give* foil 
exposition t the ApocV* pie,” but simply a hi. lory of the D *• 

goo.” and has fortified 1 h pea tions hy refe-enee to contemporane- 
oushistory, for which betas diawn largely up.in th-* London 
Chronicle ar d other TnglUh p* Hdlcals It Is much richer tn this 
re*pc t than most works of the kind; and the ventral Trader, 
what .er ha adopts the author’s theory or not, will be Instructed 
and Impressed by riie rccapltu atlon of events, and by the rot Ices 
of some rf themsla-'r* In the passing d-ama. The work la 
neatly gotten up and will most probable be In demand, aa many 
ml ad* are engigtd In looking at pasting c uU as foreshadowing 
these which aie to come. 

From the PtilMe’ph’a Prrahyterlao. 
Th’s little wo*k U designed to Illustrate the impllcable waref 

Fa'an avaltiat the Churci-. and doe* not pr- tend to anv new l*t*- 

ry of Interpretation. It lv Intellgent an I fn acme respect may he 
Rils'aken In l»a views, and yet we may aately alt down with the 
b*r in our hand, as If to lists- to the conversational views of a 

rea»onah> and wril In'ormed frlrn*L 
For sale by all Bookseller#. Price Sic. icC—1m 

G1 BAML fil ANO- 
T ]0Q t«>ns Peruvian r>uaco. 

gtNt 44 Rrese's Manipulated da. 
1M Hide blind, 
M 44 Soirbrero. 
BO Carter P.imm*ce, 

v>0 Ground Klsttar. 
For la’r at I'.wnt price*, by self—1m STOKE* A RI' E8. 

S IMX HIKES.—We bare on hand the largest and 
IT heat select'd it a It rf Chandeliers, Pendants, Bracket*. Ac, 
•ver offered In this city. We Invite all who are In want of Gas Fix 
turn, of any kind to null aad examine rnr assortment. 

CI1ARI.ES It. YALE A CO., 
,1}_jm Iron Block, Govt rnnr 8\ 

J^AKSVlELc COWoVVAHl^e^" 
*ul5—8m 

IlOKTLAND NYHlP.-:""hhls'or 
I. A II. B. DAVENPBT. 

HI NYIRAY IlH AN I* Y‘.-l have some 15 htlfPIpesof 
ts-’A ai d >.'.7 vint i:- on hand Also, on It e way from Lon 

don, 10 half Hpt* ll aneesy’s London Dock 1856, all of which I 
now nffir to the trade on good term*. G- CRANE, 

,,19 No. 1 Exchange Blook. 

IIAT KRCFIYED A FKUMI M I’PI.Y IIP 
al Havana Clrar*. also a line lot of smotli g and Chewing Tobac- 
co on hand and fit sale at W. L WARINGM Dm galore. 

5 No HiT Broad at, above »th. 

I VI a x AKK1).-The hlgheat market price paid for Usx Seed 
1 hy BRIUUroKIt A CO., 
j ,5 

7 On the Dock. 

HOUSE SHOES.—75 kef« Burdens llorje Shoes, Not. 1, 
X, 8 and 4, for aale by 

„S1 JOHN N. GORDON A SON. 

TO THE PARMERfl AND PLANTERS OP 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLh & OO.’aS 

80LI BLK I'HOSI’UATED PERIVU* (.FA50, 
Tilt »*ST, CtlVXPIltT AID an T rSKtfAXXST 

FERTILIZER 
YET OPPfcaHKO TO THE A0RI( Uf*TL’RI*«TS. 

f INOOR^PO Or R I! Stabler, of Alexandria, V*., and Prof, 

h Campbell MorfU. of New York, two of the moat eminent Chem 
ts of the United Slate*, aa the nnlv combination of Phoaphatle 

and Atom nl.te-1 tin non. vet offered In a really aoloble form 

Ilia c-mnoaedot No 1 Peruvian and 8 mbrero OLANOS, of our 

>wn In nortv'lon, fr. m the Chlucha and Sombrero Island,an I war 

ranted Tree from all Ima-i rlUes. It lass been severely ‘«,«d *>y 
manv (d the most su. crvful an-l Intelligent farmers, both lu 4 tr- 

Inlaati-I M.ryinnd, tide by side with P-rtwi.n Goano, aad lu 

superiority ah lie fu ly proved, being 16 per ent cheaper. Yfce 

Sootoreri Guano, before being added to the Peruvian, Is rendered 
Immediately soluble, hv a procew. hut recently all.-owed. an' 

pemllarlv our own The vxlue of Peruvian Guano combined with 

ihl, Super Pho.ph.te, can hatdly be over e.tlmalcd, a. an Impor- 
tant eonttltnent la tup-I'e-l by the Sombrero, which the Petuvlan 

doeenot tiesvet. la sn high a degree when u»e 1 alone. 

Pri,-,. $jo per ton «»f 5*,oOO poniid*. 
To thee who prefer It, we will be prepared to fumlah No. 1 Pe- 

ruvian and Socibicrn Guano, direct ftoat the laland. Also.Col- 
umblttn, Mexican, and A/riafmGuvto.^ ^ 

Alexandria, Va. 

HILL A NORELrifT, 
|y«.T—diwfra **'« Agent* at Richmond. Y» 

4 VA K PIUS! Cl It PETS! !—A very pretty stock o 

Ucatpct.no. on hand I or .ale by 
4 cnErtRT: 

SEHV1XTS CI.OTIlUd. 
A foil an! co-npl-tc stock of SERVANTS' CLOTH I NO now on 

hand,c imp IlMlII i’*"* ■»»••• 
gay 6-4 and d, P'S c I 4 Ic-tha. 
Sheep’. Greva Caolnrtt, Ac., for men. 

LI t»eya, Ac for wemtn. 

Blanket., yiannelt, Sockt, St Cain;., Ac. 

J AVI «OKKEE- 
10 Inga cholje-lav* Coff.-n, 

lit) pocket, do. do. do rncor.’grroent, lor *al*ry 
WM. S ROYSTER. 

Co.n-.r Ya. anal CarJ street*. 

SEW AM) Hit H JEWELRY, 
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 

S. -Am. MTER S. 
O^KXKJt MUM ISO fSAML l*fKJtfcfi, EIC.TVOf I‘, TIKOIMU. 

HA* just received, In addition to Ms already large and ("jt «»l*-n*lv«r fttsortra *nt», a I-eautiful collection of all 
the late.t »nd n'" elegant styles of Watches, Jewelry, 
Stiver and Plated Ware 

Watches manufactured by the following eelrhrated makers:- 
Jules Jurgenso^, P B A'iarrs A 8 ms, David T«ylor. Henry Rey, 
Bonds L-mon, Alfred Lavalctt, and other re'ebrated makers. 

DIAMOND*—A v<ry large and rich sasortmett of Diamonds 
and other precious stones. 

Diamonds, P<arls, opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Ooya, In ruu. axi» **ir f».-t»s. 

Also—Spectacle*—B.atlliUn Periscoplc Pebbles, set In gold, 
silver and steel frames. Clocks, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every de« « 
script Ion. 

The public are respectfuily invited to examine the above beforo 
purchasing. 8. A MYFH8, 

ma'# Cor. Main and Pearl Sts. 

80UTHKBS LOCK MASUFiTOlY. 

DWELLING Locks of every description Sliding Door Trim- 
mings of the test quality. Also, Prison and Bank Locks ; 

Hinges and Bolts of any height. Bells hung, with or without 
Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OF RFPAIRINO DONE. 
As X sell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant it to give entire satisfaction to those who may favor mo 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
220 Main Street, betwen 6th and 2th, 

felO—ly RicMMosn, Va. 

PLOWS FOli FALLOWIMU. 

P. H. STARKE, 
No. 62, Hain Rlred, T lib e Uuors abovrthe 

btrlM ff«>i i. 

WOCLD CALL TIlK ATT>NU<>N OF FARMERS TO HU 
•took of PLOW’*, HARR *W§, CI’LTIVA- 

TOR**, f»KED iflWRRft, DRILL*, Ac, Ac., V 
manufdctu ed by him expressly for Summer yv^ ^ and Fall o, cratVns. &*• r~— — 

ESPEC1A L ATTENTION is call, d to the fact A 
that he will ae I :he best three-bars? ►low now + 

In use In Virginia fur 
TIN DOLLARS; 

And If, after trial, It di ei not pr. ve the best, he will take It bark 
free of charge. To the se who use the Cl \fV B *ArK PLGW'S, No. 
18 and No 9. he Would say that they cm he 'applied »t the *ov 
price of Lhflir DOLLAR* fer No. 1*, and FIVE DOLLARS for Nu. 
9. 

Castings far every Plow In use on hand. 
Garden and Held seeds of evtry varltty, warranted as pore as 

can he had 
pfT a liberal discount made te the trade. 
»o V—_ P. H. STARK*. 

SHARIS* PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
VlfE lnv te th* attention of th* Fui-iulue ( ouiuiu 11(1* 
TT to tU* 

NEW HARROW 
»Mch hM ban nr. I t.j- nun; practical Fami-ra, nn.l pronounced by the n to be t‘ e rery be,t Implem rnt yet made, for ( r.parlor ih- land fur «c<<H- g ainall «r.ln, ar.il. IJ^cioa ly coTt-ringtbr ram. 
after tee-tiny nit!, two raa.l Inglie*otk »la,l,.,|, Flow,. Wr have pur- baretl in«* riyhl for the elate of tlrafnla.and are now 
manu'aHurmfr I cm for the eniulc.* ara>on,and rrtprcifully Invite 
an >anilcal!on of them. 

I GFOBOE WATT A CO. 
liKO. a. LOWKKB. WM. B. COOK. 

LOW IVES & COOK’S 
Foundry and Manufactory, 

rom ?ntvr, las* m i, sjciu-jgp, vtaoixij. 

HAVING made large rd.Hilon to our ahop, to volt tie PoutheM 
tra 1.. fC will sell at the Northern prices f We hart 

over list different dr*igr« of PI r.r.d Ornamental Itall; tin’, 
t<ruiMn-, Kulroiil a, Porch Plena, M Imleu 
Gunrds, sc., Ac.. Vault and Ce, IS rs, Iron Hash, Hh-ttG-rs. 
srd general UUciumilhing and finishing done with neatncia and 
despatch. 

Cemetery RaIHdk for ll« c' uniry, made ao at to be put up 
if 

PALL TRADE, I§60. 
aS TO K K S Ar, R IVES, 

RICHMOND V.t. 

OFFER for salo 
iUXi hig« R'o and La. Ccffc# 

"A d \l« an Jnea do 
iiktie. Mas. Hu gars 

2 0 pste K» lined Hr;CMS 
l** n Unset A and T. C*an 21 s 
Hit do epeini do. 

1000 kegs Nalls 
fit"* k'M W i. te Lead 
fO»Oid-r Vinegar 

fn tbl< M la s f grade# 
lfOO sides Hole Leather 

!»*’•’ hags shot # 
8»» k»v I* wdrr 
8<'“t » e ICtese’* Gu^no 
fw t-jr.. Perrrrhn Guano 

84*0 lot Nuckita 
1*"» M Cigars, all grade* 

WRh a great variety of al. grade auf/t—lm 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TEAS, AC.. 
FATjXj JSliO- 

W IViTO.\ A I'OW ERS. 

U.VK row lr. >t..re, w.d recelefn, eor.t.ttjj, which they offer 
to the triple 

STi l.d». Ii own f'orir*. P rto R>o i>n<l Miucorailo, 
some rho'cw 

4*N bid# Rifned do of »ll grades. # 
7 »• bagt Kin. L^ua-ra and Java Cofees 
s* 1* *• v ••#. J#, ‘4, 1 Hi and bbla of Liquors of 

all f.radtt. 
1' * # of assorted Foie Leather. 

4 hb.ia an I bMi M».I ss t»nd Fyrnn < f all grad'fl 
W!*h a I e»vy •» ock of erirytU:»: u 11/ k opt In a wholesil# 

Groce*/, w» i<* th*y offer on Lw «i Ic Unna to the trade 
H* pt 8—d2m 

Mill* OHOkl RACiE. 
fflHI anderaftsad have this day fenced a co partnership under 
I tK style of 11 1 r-PAl OH k n/AD, for the turpoat af mb- 
lurtlr.g the SHIP BP.OKkoAO t .w« new, and rrspectfcil/ soUcll 
the patronage of their friends and the public. 

A. MILLHPArOB, JAL'U G. RFAD, 
Cary and 18tk sir. -la. rearthe Pock. 

Richmond January lat. 1 <».'«» 

I’ll EM ni mSTATIOS 
~ 

GRIST MIL L. 

films U a sVpl-, durable ard efficient Plantation GRIST MILL. 
I Ith»ibfmw.rd d first premiums stall Fol s where It has 

tern exhibited. It !* adapted for Horse, Otn, Mr am ur Wat*r 
Power, or d wilt yrir.d frem »lx to twt-lva hu»h«!a per hour, S'cord* 
»mr *n d. g e»» o* fn*-D*ii rtquutd. Price |50, and |2.'»<xtra for 
Bo!t fo maklog ttcur. 

Fen it- »le crli it e Creals'a rontalnlcg trst'mony from farmers 
sod others, and address 

WM. L. BOYFR A BROTHFi, 
Implement M.nuactim r«, 

_ Philadelphia.^ 
UaA.iiF babll, 

TURNIP PREP, 
TURNIP BUD. 

Rarly White Fla‘t 
White Flat, red top. 
Large 01«>be. 
I arge h orfolk. 
Ruts Vtsgy, purple «©p. Ac. 

JNf*. V. (iARLICR, Apothecary. Ac., 
•t-*0_ Market Place, Franklin it, 

W 11.COX .'c 011 ins’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 

ISYEXTtD ur 

J. r. LlttPS Mill Pciul, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY, VA., 

kND is ma*:ufcr«ur «l under patents grarted to him ard James 
M ilieux, dated luue 3. lh£7. re Isantd Ju'y Patented 

august 10, 1*5$, FeviUfcr* 31,1>C» A'so lii.ee aid under six other 
Pater t'a orrrlrg »» e entlr- conrtructkn of the Mac*In• ; con.©- 

r. I t'gatluu I regard to fits pntmi HgR 
It la 1cm rni 1 rattd at.d the meat perftet working hewing Ms- 

hi e now In us* 

It forma a flat, ev n ard elaitlc u am, which Is warranted not ta 
rip In wen\ ard is r.-hihle upon *11 k'm'a of fabrics. 

Price >d& to |i5. R>er> Machine warrant**! h 
JOHN A. nnviN, 

Bclvi; '• Flock, 
*« 13th and Govrrnrrstreets. # 

A4. .raa ii»4 IIAI AN. 
|4 TO PMf K RB 

w#h*yen win atore a lot of beautiful Werseha am Up-a ard ** 
Told rs, every nr rf uh'rh we "arrant to b* (/e/iwioe, ard 0 

able,, we will a< l! reduced ptlcea Also, the flneat Wars- a Cl- J 
gars, PmokUig and Cheulzg Tcbacco. » • 

M»ADB A BAKFR, Drue:Isis. 
l*dl Main at., rorner above Post-Cities. 

I tl k HilhK ho. 3 Ml ILL N1ACKEHKL; .V) 
I 1M f half do do large do Prr <a e 

on erra‘rt*»nt nt to arrive, by BR1DT.F0RD A CO 

J| LES ROBIN A CO. COGNAC. 
rillli: nnde «rned avlng l»e*ri apf •< nt-*d k agetta In this city 
I fr the sal* of e a'ove «M t»ud Well known brand of Crf » « 

Brandy, to call tl afri.U n rf the trade to the Very 
•iuericrq'1 li*v of t!>il article, width they tff.r for aale fr<»m 
Boxtin WAUfnmar.\ ardtoar ire direct. 

They n«w rff.-r lor sal* a shipment, apart of wh'rh la of the 
vintage f ■*■17—3m I. A B. PxTTNPORT. 
nX'PKA ft INK OLD rnVBKRT WINM* I 
I dud ng the fl e«t qu tMtlrs bronchi to this coattry, of c ur c* u 

u I o.tstlon, just landed and for axle by 
BFLDRt A M T LIB. 

wH Cor. Prtri »nl Cary St A 

OLIMIlNI.k IMI I.l€|l OHM.—W* have at all times 
a'u 1 ca-ort c.it f the x >■ ve gods, which we warrant of 

'In very be t and pure qoafltlea mr<» t« d, and whit h we will sell 
at the lowest prlcts. In qualities to su*t: o-t haaers. 

BELDKlf A MlU.FR. 
§ »19 Cor. Pearl and Cart Bta 

(1 OTTON COKDAHE. lines. Carpet Warp. Ar., logan 
J Factory, for sals by WOMBI.t 4 CLAIRWP, 
ae* No. 11 Pearl Straet. 

BOI fillTOS KIHLY W HBAT.-In store, for sale 
tell by I1AC0* 4 HASKFB VJLLK- 

VOW 1 M < AHOMN F t 1111,1 SHAD cf itricty 
it p.imc qaJ tv In li• If tb s for sale by 

•tl$ |M'.LDEN A MILLER, Cor. Paul and Caryata, 


